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Introduction   
  
COYDOE (Consortium of Youth Development Organization in Ethiopia), and YALTA (Youth 
In Agroecology And Business Learning Track Africa ) initiative hosted by Fair & Sustainable 
Ethiopia organized and facilitated the International Youth Day Together  with YALTA topic 
Deep Dive  in Addis Ababa, which was held on August 28, 2021, at Kassanchis Jupiter Hotel, 
with a total of 35 participants attending the meeting. The meeting brought together 
entrepreneurs and food system experts to review the young entrepreneur’s role in the 
food system transformation, to discuss and come up with concrete policy directives that 
would improve youth food system outcomes. The stakeholders who attended the meeting 
are youth entrepreneurs, youth organizations, development organizations & government 
organizations that want to take this agenda farther, COYDOE and YALTA.    
  
The COYDOE and YALTA initiative is calling upon policymakers, governments, partners 
and other stakeholders to actively seek out and support the meaningful participation of 
youth in decision-making and implementation of the sustainable development goals 
(SDGs) to ensure food transformations with a sense that no one is left behind along the 
way. There is value in collaborating with the youth in Food system Transformation as 
partners in achieving the 17 SDGs and related national endeavors because youth have 
innovation skills and are duly acknowledged to play a significant role in the achievement 
of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development goals.   
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Figure 1 welcome speech by Ms. Lessi  
  
The objectives of organizing the meeting are to understanding Food Systems, networking 
youth food system actors, highlighting youth food system entrepreneurs and create policy 
directive for better youth engagement in food.   
  
Welcoming Address   
Lessi Belay, Executive director of COYDOE (Consortium of Youth Development 
Organization in Ethiopia), welcomed the participants, introduce COYDOE and the 
objectives of the International Youth Day. Lessi mentioned that six founding members 
established COYDOE in January 2013 with a vision of seeing a country free of extreme 
poverty where young people determine their destiny and enjoy quality of life. The 
network’s priority areas of engagement are meaningful youth civic engagement, policy 
advocacy and empowerment of young people focused on sexual and reproductive 
health, environment, and sustainable development. The consortium currently has more 
twenty-eight-member youth organizations working in Addis Ababa, Amhara, Oromia and 
SNNPR regions.   
  
Following the welcoming remarks and brief presentation of COYDOE, Mrs. Sarah Assefa, 
YALTA Ethiopia Country Coordinator, facilitated the “speed-date” activity and helped the 
participants get to know each other. And she explained about overview of “what is a 
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food system” then made a quick interactive activity visually mapping with sticky notes 
where on the food system diagram (Food Chain, input supply, produce (farmer), food 
storage transporter (trader), food processing, retail marketing, food consumer) all 
meeting participants fall.    
Panel discussion   
Ms. Lensa Girma, Nutrition and Food Security Expert, facilitated the panel discussion with 
five young entrepreneurs about their role in the food system transformation.   

  
Figure 2youth meeting panelists  
Who are the five young entrepreneurs?  
Selam Wondim, co-founder and CEO Grohydro, Grohydro Manufacturing SC is a young 
Pan-African social enterprise that manufactures soilless farming equipment with the aim 
of transforming agriculture in the Horn of Africa by constructing and running 
environmentally friendly farms and enabling large-scale local production of commodities. 
We are properly constructing and planning in order to provide a long-term solution and 
increase our food supply.  
Biniyam Abera from Green-Henon Agricultural technologies, green henon is currently 
operating on agricultural input material, supply chain management system and other Agri 
technologies. Green henon at this time developing and testing the "sequential farming 
system" which is an Information technology system based agri-tech that potentially can 
embrace + change many small-hold farmers and can produce organic products. And am 
working as an operational manager on this project.   
Takele Getachew, senior supervisor of Green henon Agricultural plc. Green henon 
agricultural working on service and products for agriculture and it also gives organic farm 
training, Products organic fertilizer. Compost vermicompost, dukweed,azzola wolfiya.  
Daniel Yadessa, CEO of Kairos, Kairos, is producing poultry fish and vegetable products to 
help the middle- and lower-income community in urban areas to get access to affordable 
nutritious options using a methodology that integrates poultry and aquaponics.  
Yoseph Tariku, Cofounder, Director of Research & Development of Beta Blockers. Beta 
Blockers is a company that focuses on developing a product that solves malnutrition which 
a problem for majority of Ethiopian population. As a third world country millions of  
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Ethiopians are unable to attain good quality food at an affordable price. As a company we 
aim to provide affordable, accessible, healthy & nutritional food products by utilizing 
locally available (sourced) crops.    
 
The five young entrepreneurs shared their experiences on opportunities and challenges 
for the agriculture practitioners as follows. In the meeting there was a total of 30 
participants in which 19 of them are young agripreneurs  who own their own business 
Whereas 3 private organization  and  3 policy /research expert  and 1 person from urban 
agriculture city administration and 4 participants from organizing partners from the overall 
participants we have 13 female and 17 male participants . 
The following are some of the challenges that are mentioned by the five young 
entrepreneurs.   

- Lack of enabling environment   

- Getting primary data from the government   

- Promoting a new technology for the local people  

- Lack of cooperation and miscommunication between government offices   

- COVID-19 was the biggest challenge throughout the world  

- - Lack of land   

- Bureaucracy to approach the government officials   

- Lack of the link between farmers and startups company   

- Problem with supply system and transportation   

- Miscommunication with the middle men/broker   

- The local banking/loan system doesn’t allow the startups to take loan   

- Lack of trust in youths who are engaged on the startup companies   
What type of policy do you suggest for the future was the second questions raised for the 
entrepreneurs, and answered as follows:  

- Policy making needs to be inclusive   

- Nutrition food awareness needs to be included on the education curricula   

- Minimizing the duration of the initial funding process (usually it takes more than a 
year)   

- Agriculture is an Art: needs passion to be farmer 
 Ideas from the participants:  

- Whenever we came to a new idea or technology let’s make it contextual and give 
priority to indigenous knowledge   

- There are no standard procedures in the country   

- Its not common to see people who accept agriculture as a future prosperous sector   

- There are three basic things in food system: Economically beneficial, socially 
equitable and ecosystem. Youth entrepreneurs needs to keep these three things 
whenever they experience food system   
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- Consumer awareness is the biggest challenge in Ethiopia. How many people afford 
to buy healthy food? Before we produce healthy food, we need create consumer 
society   

- Youth entrepreneurs needs guidance to focus on the local knowledge/resource   

- The government policy indicates youths need priory but not practical yet   
  
After Lensa shared the experience of YALTA videos, Sarah invited the participants to be in 
groups and come up with concrete policy directives that would improve youth food 
system outcomes. The participants formed four groups and presented as follows:  

  
Figure 3 food system chain   
  
Group -1  
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Figure 4 group one participants  

- Create innovative ideas to engage the youth in the agri-tech sector  

- Policies and directives, proclamations, need to be clear, precise and 
understandable by regular person (considering the illiteracy rate)  

- The value chain, land management policy, input quality control, raw products, and 
processed products are insufficient and need to be revised and implemented  

- Financing opportunities needs to be made accessible and enabling attracting 
more people to join and innovate the agr-tech sector  

- Policies need to be multidisciplinary and comprehensive in being multifunctional 
and networked with other sectors that agriculture is directly or indirectly involves 
with: like environmental preservation and climate change, educational curriculum, 
and social development.  

- Policy makers need to be inclusive when they consultative meetings and drafting 
policy ideas  

- Strengthening existing and creating new enabling environment that encourage 
new startups, and the policy makers create a platform   
Group – 2   
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Figure 5 group two participants  

- Improvement of financial system   

- Overcome governmental challenge   

- Youth focus educational policy   

- Change on educational policy   

- Higher education system needs to include agri-preneur practical knowledge    

- Improvement of input supply system in sustainable way  

- Development of technological platform  

- Starting incentive approach (subsidy, duty-free, training and etc…)  

- Strengthening the PPP through various support means  

- Integrating local/ indigenous knowledge with agricultural science      
Group – 3  
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Figure 6group three participants  

- Free zone incubation process for startups: tax regulations, funding and other fiscal 
policies   

- Policies supporting women and youth in the agribusiness   

- Preserving and scaling up on traditional practices in agriculture   

- Supporting and creating integrated networking systems for stakeholders in the 
food system   

- Making funds accessible for impactful private sector and startups   

- Empowering rural communities rather than focusing on urban centers  

- Integrating different agencies   

- Policies that prioritize professional practices   

- Sustainable and long-term funding practices unbiased of PR  

- Standard regulations and research-based measurements to create social & 
ethical entrepreneurship   

- Centralized information center   

- Proactive market information system   

- Check and balance among stakeholders to avoid contradicting policies   

- Designing well researched non-volatile policies  

- Regulations on commercializing the industry and clearly stated policies   

- Promoting and emphasizing local producers   

- Food safety & nutrition regulations and enforcement by increasing institutional 
capacity   

- Prioritize non-financial capacity building   

- Inclusive policy making   
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- Rural – urban integration   
Group – 4   

  
Figure 7 group four participants  

- Participation of youth: politically/governance “seat at the table”, access to land 
(youth land entitlement)  

- Indigenous/traditional knowledge systems: protect/support local seed (banks), 
knowledge bank (community lead), curriculum, DEFUND AGRA  

- Finance: alternative credit system (non-collateral), credit insurance guarantee for 
youth (SME), legalize self-help groups, public-private partnership   

- Market: enforce policies, access to market information, consumer movement 
associations   

- Knowledge solidarity: knowledge exchange (regional summits, forums, etc.), 
access to data/information from ATA, MOA, and seed banks    
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 Question and Discussion   
In the IYD celebration program final discussion, the participants highlighted the 
following recommendations:   

  
Figure 8 question and answer session  

- Call upon our governments to go beyond policy making and ensure enforcement 
of laws that allow financial access for the youth to capacitate their agricultural and 
food system businesses   

- Call upon our governments to amplify their efforts in retracting laws that 
demand too many requirements and bureaucracy to enable the youth to start 
their own small business especially at the startups stage   

- Call upon our governments to provide a legal and a policy environment that will 
allow young entrepreneurs to explore new business in food sectors such as 
production, processing, and catering service, consumer and enterprises in 
Ethiopia    

- Call upon our governments to curb some restrictions that are put on country 
policies hindering the creation of an enabling environment for youth-led small 
enterprises to do business         

- Call upon the COYDO, YALTA, and partner organizations to design 
projects/programs or new initiatives for youth to benefit the entrepreneurs 
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through capacity building in order to gains skills and knowledge in the food 
system   

- Call upon the COYDO, YALTA and partner organizations to facilitate youth 
learning platforms or forums to promote youth practitioner grass-root actors in 
the food system in Ethiopia  

- Call upon the government and stakeholders to promote Policy incentives, 
planting of different industry zone which have especial treatments, follow up 
and technical supports for startup business   

- Call upon the COYDO, YALTA and partner organizations to identify thematic 
areas at national/regional/global level for advocacy works to ensure food 
transformation.  

- Call upon the COYDO, YALTA, and partner organizations together with other 
development partners to do more advocacies especially in the marketing of 
youth enterprises since youth are competent to improve their engagement in 
agricultural and food product development   

- Call upon all youth present to get involved and engage in conversations around 
lobbying policymakers and government officials to ensure that support and the 
interests of the startup business movements are secured   

- Call upon young entrepreneurs to ensure that their youth members are exposed 
to best practices, lessons, and new innovations so that the movement remain 
relevant and economically sound  

- Call upon the government to separate its management approaches/ regulation 
mechanisms of the small business in food system with big firms operating in the 
other sector   

- Call upon all Ethiopian youth, the event organizers and participants’ 
organizations to engage proactively in creating inclusive support mechanisms 
that ensure youth continue to amplify efforts collectively and individually to 
restore the planet and protect life, while integrating biodiversity in the 
transformation of food systems   

- Food systems, across nation, are not working enough for everyone and they 
emphasized that the current food system needs to be transformed for it to be 
more inclusive, sustainable, affordable, and resilient to the impact of climate 
change  

- Call upon all the youth and concerned development actors to be committed in 
transforming food system and to address the UN food summits Goals  
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Conclusion and way forward  
The participants in the conference agreed that there is a low representation of youth in 
food system-related national programs, policy discussions and national initiatives in 
Ethiopia despite recognizing highly the socio-cultural, economic, and technological 
facilities that promote youth entrepreneurs development. Statues of progress in the 
sectors, challenges facing that hindered mainly the at startup levels and promising 
initiatives successes were elaborated in the discussions showing that there is a vast 
potential of engaging youth in the food system and more so in the agricultural sector 
which has the potential to absorb many young people as it is the main economic source 
of the country.  
As an awareness creating vehicle the IYD event is very important and successful in 
creating a platform to initiate all partners to work together further, young people should 
be active in the business to gain from its vast globally comparative advantages. 
Hopefully, they are happy to provide some input for the UN summit.   
  
Governments in Ethiopia and across Africa should be actively encouraged to support 
young people by providing reasonable platforms to engage with them, allocate budgets 
to fund youth activities including the provision of loan access, and create favorable 
policies and rules to promote youth activities. The efforts made by governments, civil 
society, and development partners in training, implementing, and promoting programs 
aimed at engaging more youth in small enterprises to alleviate poverty is 
recommendable.   
  
Finally, the young people participated in the conference pledged to intensify their efforts 
to work towards realizing Food transformation, promote the organizers to other 
likeminded groups and achieving of the Sustainable Development Goals as they are too 
partners in their implementations. Particularly they pledge and expressed their interest 
to engage proactively in the future for the realization of a new national youth food system 
actors learning /networking forum or by platform by the organizers.    
  
They all agreed to strengthen their collaboration and promoting this 2021 IYD celebration 
participants initiatives to form a youth food system actor’s platform in Ethiopia for 
continues partnership with a sense of able to building a just and resilient world where no 
one is left behind  
The organizers concluding remarks thanked all the participants for their commitment and 
determination to make the 2021 IYD celebration program a success and Colorful.   
 
  Way forward  
 Last week in 25 and 26 of august YALTA Ethiopia invited to be a part of national food 
system transformation for national policy development. During the meeting the big thing 
missed is the involvement of young agripreneurs in development of this new policy and 
lack of suggestion from youth as they are a part of the next generation and one who 
going to handle the future of the country. So from this topic deep dive event we give the 
recommendation for national food system policy development and working with MELCA 
Ethiopia for the new policy lobby and advocacy development. Also bring all our 
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suggestion for reginal food system development in this we plan to be a part of the new 
policy development for the government at the national level. 
 
   
  
   
     
     
 
 
 

The Program Also Had a Networking and Exhibition Sessions for the Youth 
Networking /Speed Date 
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Exhibition session   
Young farmer explain about alga growing on water which grow in three days and reach in 
and it’s good for livestock and poultry feed. This alga increase production of meat, milk and 
egg.  And Vermicomposting production.  
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“Agriculture is an art be a part of the 
change makers” 

 
 

Thank You! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 


